10606 DRIVE CLERMONT
1,184 Sqft - 10606 REAGANS RUN DRIVE

Basic Details

Property Type: Residential
Listing Type: For Sale
Listing ID: MFRG5034245
Price: $265,000
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Square Footage: 1,184 Sqft
Year Built: 1998
Lot Size: 10,969 Sqft

Features

- Swimming Pool: Gunite, Lighting, Salt Water, Screen Enclosure, Solar Heat
- Heating System: Central
- Cooling System: Central Air
- Fence: Wood
- Patio: Screened, Enclosed
- Roof Deck: Shingle

Map Details

Country: US
State: Florida
County: Lake
City: CLERMONT
Street: REAGANS RUN
Street Number: 10606
Street Suffix: DRIVE
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: W82° 14' 27.7"
Latitude: N28° 30' 3.8"
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